
WOR」D C」ASS SCHO」ARS PROGRAM
丁he Commitment and The P「omise

仲Iease prinリ

Student Name__　　　　　　　_____細____________細細Date

SchooI District: Aberdee臆n SchooI District#5　Yea「 of HS Graduation

Student Signatu「e ___細____________細______賀○○Phone/Text #

***旦M仝H= for either student o「 parent:

Mailing/St「eet Address

Parent/Guardian Phone Number: _○○細_________輸○○__細____________細○○_____○○__〇〇〇_____

Grays Ha「bor College P「esident Signature

MY COMMITMENT:

I,__○○__細_細賀___細___○○ make the fo=owing commitment to myse書f, my family, my SChool

and my community:

That l wi= graduate from high schooI with a high schoo書cumulative grade-POint

average of 3。O or above.

● That I wi= acquire and be able to demonstrate examples ofa va「iety of key

interpersonal sk用s:

l. Making contributions to group efforts by showing my invoIvement as a

member of a team, PrOgram Or Organization;

2. Accept Ieadership roles as part ofthis invoIvement and demonstrate my

ab掴ties to work we= with others, Share and teach ski=s as needed,

negotiate and work towards agreement.

3。 Respect and appreciate the diversity of others, WO「king eas時With others

regardless of their cultures, backg「ounds, abilities and cha=enges。

That l wi= demonstrate through co=ege placement tests that l am prepared for co看lege一

Ievel study in writing and mathematics。
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●Th.at l demonstrate my ability to use approp「iate computer and other technoIogy

needed to complete tasks,

That l serve the communitywhere =ive, meeting, COmPleting and documenting

VOluntee「 commitments。

●　Priortothe beginning ofthe third quarterofmysenioryear, lwi= submittothe

World Class SchoIars organization at my high schooI or to the World Class

Scholars coo「dinator at GHC a portfolio of materials confi「ming my achievement

Of the above competencies,

● In atimeIy manne「 priortothe end ofmysen‘ioryear, lw用submit completed

admissions fo「ms and any necessary financial aid applications to Grays Harbor

Co書lege.

THE PROM看SES:

ln exchange fo「 my pe「sonal commitment as a World Class Scholar, the school district’

WOrking with its supporting parent group’makes the fo=owing promises to me:

●　To provide me with mentoring and a system forcompi=ng and recording my

PrOg「eSS Wh=e in the World Class Scholars p「ogram’giving me assistance in

Creating my portfolio and also in identifying appropriate community

Service/VOluntee「 activities。

In exchange for fulf冊ng the promises l make in this contract and fo「 demonst「ating my

achievement in successfu=y meeting academic competencies’Grays Ha「bor Co=ege

makes these p「omises to me:

●　To accept me into any academic program o什ered at Grays Harbo「 Co=ege forwhich I

meet a= admissions standards, granting approp「iate co=ege credits l may have

earned while enro=ed simultaneously in high school (Tech P「ep, Running Start).

To grant me a partial tuition schola「ship, tO attend Grays Harbor Co=ege’through

the Grays Ha「bor Co=ege Foundation in recognition of my achievements as a

World Class Scholar。

丁o provide assistance in securing other financiaI aid should it be necessary’

SO I may attend Grays Harbor Co=ege〃

tyfo「this scholarship at GHC is for a period of25 months beyond

graduation from high school〇

・ Scholarship funding depends upon.funds available.

Retumsignedcont「acttoyourschooIo冊ce" 

Yoursignedcontractwi=bekeptonfileandalsosenttoGraysHarbo「Co=egeforthe 

CO=egep「esident’ssignatureandthentotheWorldClassScholarsofficeatGHC" 

For further information and forms:

●　AHS and棚H Websites工費艶豊壁土蔓蝦

・轟晴C調合bs露を豊二醐騨喝轟き重電融ifo胴抽出〇両W鞘
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